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WIMP fi» PIAVto ............... **... -1.lin'd written them himself inthe gold commis- plained F'crris* vositlon and had also explained 
ni oner's office. He was asked1 to' wriho one in Villenr-ue’s position'in-the office. That he was 
«hurt ard did so. Upon rer ailing -Marwick it not a policeman, though wearing N. W. M. H. 
was-found vhat he conld rood the pVespht p«*s, - bra*» bnttoned, ctttrras rtottm. The regular 
-Signature ami nil, while the records, showed* 'poHeemen wercdetaHed lor the dotreach day, 
ftie iitregtrendrlnrin Angwst to hear <m iUc&ki'bnt the ngeelal-edhstaWe’, VUIeneM, was there 
hie signature. Mid!Ill explained that he .aiiyAt regularly. Ylileneeo had practically admitted 
,U« vo w riticu t hoionner passes* more iHcgfbly. the offense'and had been o* duty for some time. 
Upon eroyi-gnest 1 uning -MwsMVt*tt developed lu vonsuqueuee. which amounted, in faet. to a .. 
•that hearnl other* 'lad "-tried "to decipher the short auspenftoo. Ip .-wofomlty with the 

» signature and”(ailed. yoH* unwillingly he 1 captains Maternent John Donnelly had been 
«i»«w. (hn< nvnm ■••tpipç'-oytoim-m t lie i rid « ecd -t » *lgn «.statement exonerating Con-
writing dtvUie paw in hendrend those he paid stable F<rrisand tmpBealipg special «unstable 

- -tlh apicee-tior, tlmt-itdoesn’tjesomble at SU.*’ VHIeneue.. This signed statement bait-been 
, McGill gave «s lus reason for gitiitig UieliaVW'poMi-ltcd broadcast trad had never been de
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M.m iff ■ niert hy.nnyflwe..............  ----- -....
Vilrènèwëa aworn slstament that lie nekar—V 

7 wore the miifqrm-always wore civilian dress
Stopped. isaWBaroBE-..r.

Mr.-<aUson, an assempy^Wdhh igfllil ceip*.
’ jatisskuif-r's •paBcgf^OtpiSfyi puni proved in 

. icmcmbcr nothing voifaUtiriryV fcucationcd fry *ncn.*
, Sir. Mctioiteoll Ire rememWwmuingTïtsques- 'v*'re+

..........  .... _ 1 .S'oncrdjton one occit«li>n. Yc< bc4i*< passed ■«««> to think bimapeUwmh.
Canncit IVefer Charges " AgaiiuÉ: ' - ..Officials^:,. After wm»-rnte n».-*» h«d *. * : .

■ . . —, . ry. , p,,., —-—w—n ,1 goefrd to thp doosor that lie had better ptiy the i
August twenty-hi ft h, l OÇH , I »i<»»r. tender some money, for he always, while

Y in that-office. •* made H a rule mat' k»' mention ' tv inter ot .mweetra o
money." Might have vuggeiod Hmt.hhgWeü »*e'1 '*;'.*»• "Pofmi stillawear that _
him «'drink or something. VeX Ire hndhee* received an. money (rum peiple

^ .. "atr^m-.cbcd himseii with offers of money to v tmm you admi.lello jibe go^ "
The “Nugget’s” Leading Charges of Malfeasance Against Mr. Faw'çètt1 seeure admi«skm to the office-/ .Yea, bk<i .been l.Sr.s "mw- The «dtaess replied \e*. I do. 

are Ruled Ont of Court, Although Mr. Miner’s Testimony:May-Bring »» a|>pry»eired quite often, xtr. he eou'd not ' ‘‘l^V.Lond-'w^e^swIie.i^wHa wniiam j;
Out Some Interesting Fatts-The‘Cett9rs Patent” Proves to Be a Delu ^whoa.^ the d^ _

■Ion and a Snare—No Security for Witnesses—NoCompulsor>- Attend- ..... u..„, ..**„.*,>«n-ibte keeper to get bn-AsEmtUtswi'l iopiWwWranee—No ttoth to Bring Out the Truth or Imprison Ter Perjury, ur. Mcia,ug«i'Z^ÜÜ. u.at' .*•• i»od waited ' *’** f“

around the omepanver^dayaiiying b, gel n.
Atlset the thamlertiOlt has f aft ten. At last ’ nesses might pit I 111 their tifllo hull fiiev wd'ald H"‘l l,t !ll$t approached- Iris inX-iid ulbsott. nautn* nifmbers with ethers !*u lino*

court stenographers and Ihen a !dr..^cttctti * «‘»*«Hted. (.rbHiniu.m t^uiunMuitel ni 1 a. ^ He noticed tfiat while ««» por.-on was 
wastmiitid to Uic stsnd.by Cr.-MçlHmgatl. After . f >wt *»e had not paid the dmu keeper a... ■-l-|1^||)1(|>|ffr thifrsrt rt nTj tij ~nji IjptUnH- 

sue. Wlien first the fact et a royal,commis-‘ Iscitigduly «woen thcXvitncfis-testtfied that Ire thing. ..T1tt:y" wrre t.v rtr.dior. by the side door, lie asked Vtlleiwie it he
lion was made public it -met with many sltepti*, ,a tlewsoa Janelt,489î. Nob he had paid. , !Urrtï'u g. >ï .. ,»i,d .vante» ta titSiM go in that wny, tou, and Vlllcpcuv tdîd
«il shakes of the. bead, and'it was 4op* before | tnoucy^ tp get into the gold -remmissloiier « x. ril '•.; ... t :.' h i n he tteuld-in the .m6wtnt. Vest morning
«•putable citizens n.c»yired suffieiont faith in i «Wee. l.i'i toget in about last.!b1v . The wit- . it,.r , u . s v^stîtRly ••• t-v ttcaaw « man refused admisaion .by that doogf
it to take i l up and prefer charges its per M r. ,"'4$ d,«prftied the varions doors to the cstab- ^ (i|B |Uel) ||t ,}) , Then were in oof -as soon as ivil fleas gave him the f2 lie was -
fffll vic’s invitations. XxoeTâm étions regard; r Bidrm-'rrtf TfictHor 19 or It days to get irrtft rto„r ne ilid net laiow'whetimrl u-hn it fed.; TOs partner. Patilel ltfileutrasti. lie
+&» It iiia.le tfHiii>if>li«ar«ficeat f roquent inters; thcpttbUeeiitrnneeaiidtaUed. Tiuiugb hckB'V. v . [ onrcc caurtlw-e^hid not r-fd. i."i ndli'yc.' ; <-aid liad paid S~i togctta.aiid Mr. A mat rung 

/ vais from the Yt|koa. eiitniniwloner'a ottlea 1 lots of .people get ,in on other business, there ^ j(j teil j,y mv„»s faces thati by tljdhr ; asked tiorenKir tfgtlble Id hhW lb¥4dkh »tH»- 
whieig with every aftpuarauce >of sitteerity, 'veTC but few got hi - to .record. There was a:- llS to"W he iie admitted. tsehcil, which 4>e .pwmi«eU to do. # -
feomised a it iiesaea jirac'li'cat immunity. Those : ways « large crowd waiting to -get in. At la«t itM.-titdC MolbHi w»« <-ntied and civ.cn an flp»

. niskittg charges were alio wed to liante any wit- 1111 partner. Otto M. ♦dèson, told him that . uçRt> a. ’ . * ., , ! portnnity to explain how 1 diners gained w«-
■rnm-thoy wanted called alia the oath «a* to . hiM-onTd ,pny ltk way in at tho side.do.ir. He! Vtlloneue, Hie swarlh. ' , ,«• y. He tiSd nmlnng to -In with .
Mhiministered. AH were Ip be required -to j «'étef nrpaud îtnd watched for a'Ume and saw -«««« »"*»or keeper last summer. Jf with the man !.. charg" of tlïe .
UllaH they knew regardless of aelf-inerlmina- men talking with lhe door tender(\ ij 11-11011/-! Hll<1 provti a very ill witiuss. . e 1 M <i..<>r. He had never given passes ty friends;
ties, hi «hi interview with this paper, and as though they uilgl.lT^lôfîltS-d'ag money to him.., know »n> nnga a , vxi.cn ip u na< le'ct but It was the vtietem to. gin--‘over dinner'''

I dtenwn.ls pnbh^ed in there cotnmiA nre-ti^^Hnmloor iender-IMH and waSJold.^ip! .'o^nighf’.parscs wkvn ^opl- nad not
g i^mnhasioner assured ua that he would "pro he to W'ait live ntratrws. At the end of that time mt 0 *Te °* 1 ■ . I etWuptnvèd tlreir btistness. He vrm-'shohrw thè'1’

!Hirmâtiër'~ttri6a:^i>îihâbw''~iKèfÿIni~nfBSTtiiTf*”**^ 'I? ' p«s« in evidence and identited ti «.*. haying
âiHirauttes, «liArges w-ero fU-ed and witifusses ceedod Ln transae4ing Ids business. The com- >v ho>vnsMippo8ei o-giv« i. in n 1 * r ° .!* j iwen by Mr. Armutrong tbtii*
iubpc4iaed. Juat when the machinery was misai oner cajled.t ilienene forward and asked . "ol now w 10 inven e> or m newe asked Mr Bolton ‘f liéiiid not think it ridieu-

himif Ire-heard what*as said anddf he wanted Astern of immbeemg-.f.vulcl not read and H wen 8htltll4lbe appointed to receive
eouid wSite-only bia own name. Admuted ail , .
passes at the door, as lie knew .no difference in -cl, passes at «he door who eabno, read or
Ibe.u.-Kad been directed io do *• >y Ht.rd- ‘;o ^ HkkeJ lhc W,UM.SS „ 4k, had a»y ,
man. Who,, «he people w,... passes gut oo. wllJolle paying „,e dno,liée,H-r

Ut. numerous had barred them ou, h, «km,, ot the ^ fad ndt.dhOn^hh.
had heard It talked of oiKslde the ofllee. He 
know Màgflli but did not think he had ae- ’ 

to the books of record. Sir. llcixmgall X
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lie city «te al tl* mI tin- live ins rink
I hat k IfJfpMp ' " :-r
'■ n, Uartiett Rroe^c
II Jain on the idF

Forks at... 9 a. m.
„ ......... ha ml I Meg pro|>et>- started.; jtirt when the StXrort’s
sat......... . 4 p.m. I itr«iglu-from-tho-#houlder ciiargea were to la* t° ask any queatiene. lie replied no, though
ill 1 hour _and tie ■ heard upon a mutually agreed .upon date, the bad boon identified by the wituosx as ilio 

ess^r^nceh^tmdef ■ hwyera discover’ that the oomnnsaion of iu- : 111,1,1 who laid received ih-e motidiv 
.1 in this service. " ■ "tujry is limited to the few -eases—petty as • «oil,, corui Fix :t for T*X voll.vrs.

thicken s teal i Ug'* vein pared with what has rhomvs Marwick was called and sworn. ... _ ,
hMei,ri«enr-.which the initiera’ eomr.iittee had kiad come toJSawson Jntieii, I8H7. Last Alignai . ««niiijj i rowi m.nets outs ,re.

tiened in tlieir memorial to Sir Wilfred be came in to renewXis.ieaxe to his claim, it ; A. F. iiurdman was sworn ami u-sulred hy
hwtier laet sumuior,eix montais ago. This i/n- was about the..-Mth$or l.ith, dieiildn’i get ip. , ‘.new nul nga>ou l iu otKir « ,< .i.us «-< >.
<i«uUy ruled the biiik of the S’cue El’s chargea , ftWoided itiv-autd bp better t« pay, so alter throe w-ie _ )*- u“„;.i ' h. I'l" lierai called the wltnew* down f«r.4nHf|tof-

■ eetot epurt, mid nearly all tire cljjM-gVtwliich ■ days.lrêjpidd .foe Mcriill and vas gi ,:en a pasi. ; "*01 vll““ 1 al“/ * ! , !'.L tiist he had heard Ihete »»» Iraftii'lng in pa fr
ee yet uufiled though drawn up and pigtiou " niçh admitted him as s.iunpi» presejiecd^ .Toe eo 11 .. m-h, whereas he lied saW the day before he
holed iu our office. Wwedver sueb a traveàtv of ;XcGHl was a elerk<in Burritt and .«fuKay s law ' -•** 1 oaing ^ », i o i ! i n u freditott ‘‘Thl* la * eerioii» tiling, .Mr. Votn- __

, L.L.B., Advocate 1 »n invealigation Vrerpetralcd upon a helpl.tres «tbce. McGill met iliiai iuaealvon .that even- i -• tieno an ns i omgh i. n ’ missloner," Ire a«M, “to li»v«,a » Imeaa swear
er, Notary, eie. ■ IWQple. U;ts simply a stupendous boe.x; a'ivily ing, atid said lie believed he could eel him « -wijo i >e n,an uns h s;po.isi n i Joue tlilng-at ooa tkae nail the oppoalle gt
tfewest Territory;^ trltir^fward politicians; a rmgsterWtraïeky; Jw* farter He agreed to pay It,- Went down Attprney Tat>or.,for l.urdman g(t,)U>er." The wfflpial repoit of >0 precw#-
Sr-TTi «op*. Uwsiinple ; a hood wink J^jbe blind.; i. «'"WÆ gbld

plausible picture for Àba ÿSùctatïuh. .of the ;>Hie morning. MctHll left wit now siaiiding at examitiation whicti-irea brawn v gnrpira j- <t proven that Ifla (www »tniomw>« jwm
childUh-wiuded; * pretettâë atdoing what lire , the tamper ot the next.building, while hediini- Protest* not .«»'> froiu.Measis. Ar iis.rong itlid , jhSm>..|r||4 „„ icowtedge Of If." whit* flee
henest people ot thetyw^ite have demanded ; an ■ **U entered the ofttee-through Fawcett’s door. , • c l|,llK'1 v *' !'!! J1!"!: V!"l T. iiX. niso'wbi, had commiwloner e* plaine,d we» very different to
enceiragemcirtofcmalfeaeance; a pandering to Presently Metfiil cameout-witb a-yuemMit'guiper ,<,.,b ie - 7*- '* .,«rtU ular llot bavlngdifard o{ It.
WWielsllBtomrVitofria the aecuaiitg pre*a Which hegave to W«ness. Wltnew saw its»W > notplug^i- < 11 ^ 4 f ' r ^^ m TXivmt vm.ur. -rnuitr w«x / , ____
nfthe wJhtfrhia pWti0ua depupiuut euti lied *’ admit hearer at one o’vloek," and waaeigued. a^ed W that 1» raw - }U‘ B*terUWU*m WM.the no^Wl^j#;. —.........;i
"UttçreKteut.’’ actually coutines Uu-inquiry but neithei he nor other* could .read i he *«*na. > M»‘* w "1f '* *' r.;**î*^ “ffî Jr.. “, *' called. VlllettetieM etatewent that he bad net

- wSwapaperieae^eriod dmfere west of the xura.- The,door .-tender lyilleueMkl .eccepietb.’l "1"1^’ iflag^gSamB tekon mope, to w4mU people ww wWM*
;;^wnt populati^STrrived in'llaweonor the pass and he pa seed In, 'Went down town - ilo l.’mirtani Jm.'l.i mit be *”M< “»** hfinHf .WHBOM-,;
' had been made familiar with 'the methods of with McGill and paid him the ten dollars. At>n waset^mon^ to J)rt„ tom,d « large crowd watting before «he

Dawson officials, to a period when .peqpje were . the time he presented bia-pass he saw a number : heard at ail !—frontdoor and going to VHlcnenehe asked him
leaving m ibuuaands every day and carrying of other men preaenthig-papers and getting t/. ^eT^^^ouW ; « ^ ^ admit him by .he side door,
their secrets' with them.; a time when to “stand but did not know what the papers were. / commissioner r lc 1 : leaeue replied thgthe would U itoklnuoP wouUt

•WMwcmi «nil MMboatWM 10 eerne Into . w-.-nl to Mosul ag.'o -mW for p.n-, tally r°u < - (• g___ - ilMeM ^ ' mr?n-4 ; lilaiiMuo Oe* Pteoeol paper. Itilded otlollor
t'Ossession at lhe same time of ground,the tub trer. Mi-.btM-k. M.-G.H again want dqyh to tke ;Tequlre th,>t ^ ;„,x! ! into It »jllL foViUoPBWU W*k
ôf which van not h.elp hut be shaken by a gen#- oiHde with him. loft him outside, weliflu Idni- eg* ' morning Ire was admitted to the office at d —=
hM investigation wlUeli ahouldgknuinoty lu-, »eU thpengh .Fawodtt's (u-ivate.door. and cauic men ou. r.u'riMVTiarrixoxv. .o'clock with ether*, tlithkp fOflktiilMjg
*«“«««■ ; out again>vitl, another flaw vhlch admitted j vtoenetleWe,,ll*odt<h»t»i»eml>e,ed lakh* « -
' Tire governor i a not at all to 4*Unnk for Irt* • Mut^aok. $*»*•*, waegtren h^fwrdmdtraed ■ ^ g»d admUnng him j W# bwt tdwUi# by

: =- ^tt«n which .put» wrout xd oourt. Sat be ; Martvick went-down towe wHliWehill I Mimd peVuErmiyed tire money. ; f«*t dopn though .. large crowd was willing,
could not Well (feoido-btherwise wlien both Mr ! him apother^lO. The handwriting looked like} n^_ ,|-d not been before Captain Staruea ' There w*8 ahro * policeman on duty at the side.

- ’Clament and ludge Hugag and the best legal hi he writing i*n the paseigtven thim the dgg j. fnr-th,e offense. No; he had not been sur- door «hat Mo»»(IPg when he w**ad»itl|d. t-.
oLtlwpity hgreedf rhttt.^aumaifciim , . T^T^T’TT'LT, pended. ____ L-m-IÜZLL^LZ^LSà^

<* investigation waaredHy limited du-the date ; JohCMurdoCk testified do trying. to rebtg^. ltd; ijg MB'a»U-h*ud in the inguijd«| and got a piece of info*-
of August aa. But »ad how the «tse started lret.tr «tee to ««ce fat f ^ ViS( ff'^^VeWrehim n»‘thl» pflen-e. He j nwtieti he did notreli.h 1er ble; troehle^ Me
J* *“4 *** »M proceedings were uPs.’t Just |-* eumber-ef deys. Tried to .pass dhrouglr the be4feen>H> account in a newspaper and Von- had recalled to witnesa’ mind his last sfete- 

» ■ ‘f hours before Ourown chargea .were docketed side door .with -the crowd# tliat .want in la t -f Ferria had come m him wimi me eimna- ; o„«.v»^p vSriî—fcî—, vsds;i.-fu.^-er
* — ’ way. Saw men all about Mm,paaai^ in bits o . ^ ^ M-u ^ ou Mw de, . «i»fWUe»,-WiW with:

whictrndm^ted-.Htom^^ tümaelf .h«l-notroceired-tltejmaffly, |
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